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HERE are Christmas bell

^Sgag The real Christmas bell
ring oat only in the more

. ing of the sacred day. Th
ether bells ring from morning untl
night After which they jangle thfoug]
one's dreams,

fuv .. The Christmas doorbell is a grea
institution. It is the busiest bell o

the lot All day long the doorbell ha
iwpessingx engagements. When th

r doorbell rings on Christmas day, everj
body gives heed to its sweet sounds
And everybody rushes to t\e fAra
door as if rthe house had caught 01

IHfC fire, and that was the nearest exit
; x The doorbell has everyone in the fan:

Uy hopping as if they were so man:
# rtrained ducks.
*

: There are two reasons why th
Christmas doorbell is a welcome vis
itor when it jars upon the ear. In th
rfirst place, you know that no bill;
are going to be presented by the calle

| :. at the door. In the second place th
doorbell may announce the arrival o

a package. /
A sawed-off express wagon driver

i with a chunky, holly-bound packag
under his arm, can get more attentioi
on Christmas day than the governor o

the state, surrounded by his militar;
v staff and preceded by a Chinese or

chestra, playing "Tippelaly."
W v. The package the expressman o

mail carrier brings, is seized by ;

x
. MRT^TjEOPLE who decide to giv
2 | Lll only useful Christmas gift

: fiSfcgg often have a bunch of sui

$739x3 prises ^waiting for thee

Sp-;_ I around the corner.
"Look before you leap/' is a usefu

PS;; j thing to remember.
Useful presents should be accepte

i in the spirii in which they are giver
gg>:- |Keep the Christmas spirit greer

When you get a useful present, do no

. : take it back and exchange it for some

thing you can use.

! Keep it; hang on to it. Do not giv
lit away to the poor, for they hay
'troubles enough of their own.

/i# *V»rt mnet naafitl naofnl trifi
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.for some people.is a smokin
jacket. Once we gave our old Unci
Peters one of those costly nicotin
reefers. It had blue satin cuffs and
braided collar. The coat was held t<
gether not by buttons but by gol(

Hps, J .
braid knots. The garment made a hi
with Uncle Peters, but not the knots.
For years his smoking jacket ha

been a flannel undershirt, gracefull
decorated with suspenders. Every ev<

mm pin* he sat bv the stove, smoking
El/' pipe which would have suffocated

steamship stoker. He never told u

what he burned in the pipe, and w
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Deposits of $1.00 to

Year 2 Years 3 Yej

5331 $ 109.30 $~16£
06.61 ' 218.58 33
59.91 I 327.89 I 504
13.22 I 437.21 ! 672
66.54 546.50 ! 84C
19.83 655.78 ! 1008
73.15 765.07 I 1176
26.45. 874.28 j 1344
69.76 983.72 ! 1512
32.56 - 1092.91 ! 168C
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8 dozen eager hands. It is strange how

ready everybody is to help in relievsing the deliveryman of his 12-ouncej
t- burden. Then the package is conveyed
e in state to the inspecting department,
il It is opened with nervous anticipation,
1 and there is great rejoicing when it

jproves to be a knitted muffler for fartther from Aunt Jessica. The muffler
f is as large as a young hammock, and
s is pinker than pa's cheeks when' we
e all.insist that he try it on. - .

r- > If there is a grown-up daughter in
the family, she beats all records get-j

t ting to the door when the bell rings on
a Christmas day. If anybody beats her
» to the knob, it is not her fault, as she
t- slid down the banister and took, a Ays''ing leap, which was the best she. could

do without breaking bones. Sis exepects the kind of presents which are

not found in fireplaces after Santa
b Clans' visit. She's looking for bous,quets of flowers huge boxes of candy
r. and other tokens ,of regald. Some^
e times, though not very often, the bell
f ring announces a neatly wrapped weddingring.
\ The Christmas telephone bell is an

e important feature of the Yuletide. It
a rings Christmas tidings which formerfly were sent on decorative cards,
p which, with their imitation snow, made

handy match scratchers.
The Christmas dinner bell.one at a

r time, please. Don't all rush in at
a once!

"V- \

e never went close enough to investisgate.
Christmas day they made him put

a on the smoking jacket. Life was. not
the same after that. They told him he

.1 mustn't smoke that vulgar, shocking
old pipe while wearing the lovely

cl jacket. Everybody thought he was

i. cured of the deadly corncob. He quit
t. smoking the pipe, and instead brought
t home a bale of cigars.
5- He made a handsome figure, wear-

ing the braided smoking jacket, and
e puffing a cigar with a gilt band around
e it. We left him, smoking happily by

the stove. In one hour we returned.
;s Uncle Peters was still consuming
g cigars. On the floor lay the family
e cat. It did not raise its head at our

e footsteps. It would never look up
a again. The picture frames on the
> walls had turned green.
I- Uncle Peters denied that his Flor de
it Mule Ear segars had killed the cat.

He insisted she had rolled over after
d taking: one sauint at the smoking
y jacket.
3- ; Useful gifts often \ have .a way of
a making themselves useful when you
a least expect it. For instance, we

is buried the cat in Uncle Peters' smokeing jacket!
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OUR RESOURCES NOW

$10.00 Weekly at 5 Per Cent. Cc
ars 4 Years 5 Years

L06 $ 229.72 $ 294.41
5.13 , 459.43 588.82
L17 , 689.18 i 883.23
.25 ! 918.88 I 1177.64
).29 1148.59 ! 1472.05
5.36 I . 1378.32 ! 1766.48
5.42 1608.02 f 2060.96
L52 I 1837.76 I 2355.37!.51I 2067.58 I 2649.78
>.65 | 2297.35 i 2944.21
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TOY'S! TOYS! They Are Gob
We don't advertise goods t
We keep the best of fruits 1
Indian River Grape I
Grimes's Golden, Wine S^
Apples, Oranges, Bananas
STONE' SCAKE3 ......

STONE'S FRUIT CAKE,i
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Asbestos has been spun into thread ' Ir
so fine that it requires 32,000 feet to efl^c
weigh a round. ten:I

i
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eSafe
WILL GUARD Y0U1
OVER $100,000.00

impounded Quarterly Accumula
6 Years 7 Years

$ 362.24 ! $ 433.32 r~

724.49 ! 866.65
1086.74 ] 1299.98
1448.96 I 1733.29
1811.24' 2166.64 |
2173.49 2599.97
2535.74 3033.30 j
2897.99 3466.63
3260.24 I 3899.96
3622.49 1 4333.44 !
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ff Fast. Better Buv Now
hat we don't keep. I
hat can be bought:
'rait, Tangerines, I'
ip and Black Twig 1^.;
, Nuts, Etc. Jgjj

10c |p
30c and S1.25 | In
R & BRO. Cf;
store". ly I
i Real Electric Starter
On Your Ford.

arter that has been used, for H|o\
and is reliable. The Starter HI^onunder the hood out of the HI
A Starter that does away with Hi
. .A - * iv. . . HI
1115, sifcu ts n uiii me scat.

j AND LET US PUT ON ONE fl
FOR YOU. B >1

HAM H. PATRICK If
BAMBERG, S. C. B 5

ney Co. E>;
ictors Hs

rigation in Egypt is having the
t of slowly lowering the average /moD
:erature. All!do
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te as Shown.
8 Years 9 Years

$ 507.83 $ 585.83 jj
1015.67 1171.67
1523.51 1757.51
2031.35 2343.35
2539.19 2929.19
3047.03 ' 3515.03
3554.87 4100.87
4062.71 4686.71
4570.55 5272.55
5078.35 5858.43
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The Fireside
Comes With
YQU needn't ha^

room, a cold o
your house, or a

moment in the day
haveaPerfection
less Oil Heater
Just take it wherever the
is needed. In five m
changes chills to cheery
T1?
li s no uuuuic ctnu 11 s>

. expense.ten hours of c

a single gallon of kerosei
start a big coal fire wf
oil heater will do?
The Perfection is smoke
less and absolutely safe.
Use Aladdin Security Oil <

White Oil to obtain best r

Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL C<
(New J rscy)
BALTIMORE

. Washington, D. G
Norfolk. Va.
Richmond, Va.

Look for 1
Trademark.
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10 Years ' :

? 667.55
1335.11
2002.67
2670.23
3337.79}
4005.35X
4672.915
53^0.47
6008.03
6675.59
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